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Complete Reports From the.
Tliree States Centering

On Pittsburg.

CEREAL PROSPECTS GOOLU

Fruit on the Lowlands Damaged,,

but High Orchards All Eight.

A SBEMKG SCAECITI OF MONEY.,

However, Merchants Think the Outlook foe
the Xear Future is Good. .

EFFECTS OF THE IATE FROST FELT

Manager "Wigley, of the Mercantile
Agency of B. G. Dun & Co., has just re-

ceived from his correspondents throughout
the three States their view of the crop out-

look. The reports cover Western Pennsyl-
vania, Eastern Ohio and "West Virginia, and
will give business men a clear view of the
trade and produce prospects for the coming
season. The reports from "West Virginia
are particularly interesting. Below are the
returns of the Dun Agency correspondents
in full.

PEXNSTLVAIttA.
Butler.

Condition of Crops Wheat will be some-
what better than an average crop and the
anie may be said of rye, O.its look fnir. Com

backward and it is too early to
prophesy much about it, but on the whole
looks as well as could be expected. Hay will
fall somew hat below an average crop, and
potatoes will do well. The plague of the

beetle has been greatly mitigated
in comparison with previous years. A fair
yield oi Iruit is expected.

Business Outlook Reasonably fair. There
pi omies to be plenty of work lor mechanics
iiiid laboring men generally. Oil develop-
ments and operations decidedly languid at
present. Mouev does not appear to be so
plenty, ana collections are siovter man at
the same time last year.

Big Ban.
Condition of Crops The general outlook

is good. The grass will be a fair average
ciop. Oats looks exceedingly w ell. Corn is
sun 11, but i6 picking up nicely, and a few
warm rains will insure a good general crop,
some of the fruit along the low valleys was
damaged by late frosts, but on the high
giounds the" outlook is such as will guaran-
tee a large crop. In laet, apples, pears,
quinces, etc, are the largest for years.

luine-- s Outlook At present fair. The
general stores have done a good spring busi-nei- ".

Collections are r. little slow, and the
lumbermen and jobbers have not lully

lrom the bad winter of 1SS9-8- 0.

Bcllevernon.
Condition of Crops Wheat will bo excel-

lent if nothing happens. Oats short, but
the stand well. Corn the same. Apples in
nli:.i.daucc, peaches short, pears short, cher-
ries plentiful, grapes good.

Haziness Outlook tiood. Money is plenty,
mid the outlook is good. Farmers are get-
ting better prioes now than this time hist
year orior several years, and are doing more
imuroving and having more agricultural
Implements of abetter and more improved
quality.

Canonsburg.
Condition of Crops IVhoat up to, if not

nboio, the average. Oats short at present,
but well set. witn promise of an average
crop. Corn looks well, and, while small at
piecnt will no doubt como out all right,
and rrouii-e- - good crop. Grass crop large;
iuinu.m's were looking badly just previous
to :ho late rains, but mink tiio rain camo in
time to save them. Hay will bo an average
crop.

Ilusinoss Outlook Rather quietat present,
but think the outlook rather hopeful. Co-
llections very hard to make. Xot much
building going on at present, yet the inquiry
lor building lots is above the usual at this
season.

Cnrmlcliacls.
Condition of Crops Wheat is looking fine,

and promises to be more than an averago
frop. Oats pmmiso well, but not as largo an
acreage a, last year. Corn, so far, is growing
liuely and a full acreage. Grass crop i ill be
abundant. On the whole, the crop outlook
is very promising, and the farmers are satis-lie- d

wim the piutpects.
Unsincs'i Outlook Is a little dull. Wool

moving ou at 30e. Merchants, lion ever, an-
ticipate a fair summer trade, and ha e
stocked up to meet their expectations.
Fanners are gcttingbetter prices allaround,
but bad debts, mortgages, etc, are keeping
money matters close.

Freedom.
Condition of Crops The outlook for all

kind- - of crops is very good at present. Hay
looked a littio bad during tho dry spell, but
the prospects are now that we will have a
very good crop. Wheat and rye look very
w ell. Corn and oath, the farmers say, will do
very well 11 nothing happens later on. Po-
tatoes look nice, but will be later than
UMial. Taken altogether, there is no danger
ol any scarcity in our neighborhood. Fruit
w ill be good, w ith low exceptions.

tuine"is Outlook Business has been
rather dull this spring ou account of local
strikes and other causes, but it is improving
some now, and wo look for better business
t be coming tall. Collections are rather slow.

Greensburg.
Condition of Crops Throughout West-

moreland county all the crops promise well.
Corn is short, owing to the cold, late spring.
Grass v ill be good out old meadows may be
slioit. Wheat is an excellent stand and will
bo, if it ripens w ithout being blown down, a
i ory large crop. Vegetables have a stiong
et and are good. Potatoes were never

li-- tt er no bugs to destroy and of late suf-
ficient rain to nourish them. While tho
li uit was injured by lato frosts there will bo
enough for the need of tho people and to
sp.ue.

ll.isiness Outlook With the settlement of
ttie great strike in the coke region and

of work tho old time prosperity
j.as come again. While tho builders and
mechanics' strike has had the effect of pre--
eutiug much building it is hoped tho early

adjustment of these disputes will start
capital In this direction. There are no great
booms but a substantial prosperity. Money
is abundant and investments easy.

Gallltzln.
Condition of Crops The protracted drv

weather of May destroyed the prospects of
s. ha crop. The cold nights in the first half
of June have been detrimental to the corn
ci op. Kye and wheat aro likely to be a good
crop. Early oats will be a medium crop;
late oats a iailuro. The prospects for fruit
nere never better. Berries of all kinds are
abundant.

Ki. si. less Outlook The business outlook
in li'is vicinity is not at all flattering. Tho
dread of the eight-hou- r strike had a damp-
en nig impression ou industries hereabouts.
Tho coal mines are all being operated, but
aie only doing half work. The coke trade is
in advance of the coal. Business in tho
north and south of this county is tar in ad- -

ance of any other portion. A new railroad
is being put through the northern portion of
the county that is giving work to a great
many men.

Hastings.
Condition of Crops Wheat in the northern

part of Cambria county is good, better than
lorycjn; rye, good; oats, fair; hay not as
jkk1 as last year. All fruits are in better
condition than for years.

Busmcss Outlook The spring is very dull,
and nothing doing, but it is getting much
better now, and the building of railroads in
this section will no doubt make business
better than ever it has been.

Irwin.
Condition of Crops I was over an average

portion of the county for the past two days,
and I found the wheat crop unusually good,
not so thick on the gioumlnssomo seasons,
out well filled, so that the yield, both in
ijiuilitj and quantity, will be better than lor
j car. The corn is'backward from the cold
spiing, but is now rapidly recovering lost
ground, tlio weather Deing all that could be
lesi"cd. Oats will bo average, and theieult In potatoes will be iinuicuso from

pre-c- ut appearances. The price may be
toner than $150 per bushel next winter.
i hei u w ill also be an abundance of iruit of in
::1! sorts.

Business Outlook I do not see why busi-
ness should bo dull, as there are plenty of of
merpriscs on hand. The folly ot tho e

in striking for oight hours lias
checked building materially, but I suppose
tint cannot be helped.

Indiana.
Condition of Crop Wheat crop vcrv
oiuising; will be far above the avcrairc.PV e in good growimr condition. O.its mm.;on very last. Corn somewhat retarded I

kuasfifr--

In its growth by the cold weather the latter
part of May, but is now pushing ahead
rapidly. The general prospect for good crops
has not been as good for SO years.

Business Outlook Good. This when the
crops begin to be harvested and grain mar-
keted. Developments in coal in the south-
ern and northern portions of tho county will
stimulate business very much.

Johnstown.
Condition of Crops The general outlook

in this vicinity is good. The indications aro
that tho hay, wheat and rye crop will be a
very good one. Oats begin to look pretty
well under the influence of the recent needed
refreshing rains. Corn, owing to the
droughts during April and the early portion
of May, is very backward. The fruit crop,
both large and smalt, bids fair to be an ex-
cellent one, and tho farmer finds a ready
market right for his entire product, what-
ever it may be.

Business Outlook Business is below the
averago of previous years. This is caused
by several reasons. First, the stringent
money market, which has prevailod since
last fall, has caused a decline in the price of
the products of our manufactories, which
cansed a reduction of wages. This naturally
affected all branches of business. Several
large amounts of money have been invested
and used in rebuilding tho waste places
made by the great flood of 18S9, and while
adding to the permanent wealth of the com-
munity the money is temporarily from tho
channels of business. However, all things
considered, we aro in pretty good shape, and
tho prospects of the coming season are
Somewhat better than the past has been.

Hi Manning.
Condition of Croos Looking welL Pros

pects are for more than an average yield of
wheat. Hay will be a little short owing to
the drought during May. The rains of this
month are bringing on corn, oats anLfota-toe- s,

and indications now point to a good
yield. Fruit will be plenty. In some places
the frost hurt It, but reports from farmers
are that there will be plenty of fruit, such as
apples, peaches and cherries.

Business Outlook Everything points to an
increase of business this season. Farmers are
encouraged by the good prospects of crops,
and our merchants expect a good trade.

Lecchburg.
Condition of Crops Wheat looks well;

rrospects are good for large crop. Oats look
well. Grass a fair crop, but not so large as
1S90. Corn looks fairly well; can't tell now,
ns Julv and August complete.

Business Outlook Only fair prospects for
a good fall trade in this community. The
farmers generally are feeling very hopeful
as to the crops.

Mount Pleasant.
Condition of Crops The crops in and

around Mt. Pleasant never looked better for
this season, of the year. t heat is especially
looking welL The farmers all bring in en-
couraging reports, and consequently they
look happy and no doubt are, as they have
every reason to he.

Business Outlook Business is now begin.
nine to look up some since the great coke
sti ike has been declared off. "Business men
don't look for much change for the better
until the fall trade sets in, as most of our

got behind owing to the late strike,
ollcctions are hard to make just at tho

present time. After the coke workers re-
ceive two or three pays better business can
be expected. '

Marion Center.
Condition of Crops The outlook for good

crops of all kinds is good, better than for
several years. Wheat, oats, corn and rye
are lookmg good. Lots of fruit all over our
county.

Business Outlook Middling dull, but is
looking np. All we need is a good oats and
corn crop, xney nave Decn snort ior sev-
eral years but the prospect is A No. 1.

2ew Castle.
Condition of Crops Generally good. Wheat

and oats particularly so in most sections.
Corn is backward, but it is too early yet to
form much of an estimate as to this crop.
Warm weather will repair all past injury.
The hay crop prospects are fair.

Business Outlook Our numerous blast fur-
naces have pretty generally resumed. Glass
works have had a fair season and talk of bet-
ter prioes next year. I can think of no

industries that are not in operation,
continues to be very active. The

new industries established here within the
past few years have caused a demand for
houses somewhat in excess of the supply.

Parker's Landing.
Condition of Crops Strawberries In this

section. Cherries and small fruits plenty.
Peaches and apples look good. Hay will be
light. Wheat looks for a good crop. Oats
look favorable. Xot many potatoes were
planted on account of high price of seed.

Business Outlook Only fair. The oil busi-
ness governs this section. Money is hard to
collect on old debts. People more inclined
to buy for cash than they have been.

Pnnxsutawncy.
Condition of Crops Wheat and rye gen-

erally look well and promise a good yield.
Oats and corn are backward and depend on
a favorable season for their future develop-
ment. Grass will not bo as large as it has
been for the last two years. Fruit will not
be a large crop, but there will be an ample
cropfor domestic uses.

Business Outlook In this immediate local-
ity business is quite brisk. This of course is
materially affected by the coal and coke
operations in this section. In general, how-
ever, He think the business outlook will
compare favorably with the past few years.
Thero is certainly no cause for complaint.

Parnassus.
Condition of Crops The wheat crop in this

neighborhood is reported to be excellent.
Oats very promising. Corn not so good. It
is thought the hay crop will bo short Pota-
toes look well. Winter apples scarce; early
apples plenty.

Business Outlook The outlook is good in
this locality.

Kochester.
Condition of Crops The wheat crop looks

well, also the rye, but aits will only be half
a crop, and the hay will be rather poor.
Apples and most all kinds of fruit and grapes
were injured by frost, and will drop off o

ripe. Corn is backward. Potatoes will
be O. K. if tho bugs permit.

Business Outlook Business is likely to
brighten up soon in its different branches; in
fact, it has done so, but there wilf not be
much done until after July, when the glass
factories boom again.

Uniontown.
Condition of Crops Oats, prospect is fair;

wheat, prospect is good; corn, prospect is
fair, improving much lost two weeks; grass
and hay, ery good; apples and fruit, good.

uusiness uuuook xne coKe country Dusl- -n.q hnn Doen very nat, due is picking up
since the strike ended. j. nu steel mm ana
construction shops here are to be started
oui i,uuu luis win uip uuciuirss in union-tow-

Just now business is dull. Money is
hard to collect.

Wet Brownsville.
Condition of Crops Wheat is very good,

and will likely be over an average crop.
Oats looking much better than last year;
they will be pretty good. The grass crop
is looking muen better sinoo the last rains;
will not be as good as last year, but think it
will bo an average, crop. Corn is looking-well- ;

think there will be a pretty good crop.
Potatoes are looking well; thero will be a
good crop.

Business Outlook For the industries of
our towns as well as the surrounding coun-
ties there will but little change, except In
coal mining there may be a

Waynesburg.
Condition of Crops The present appear-

ance is favorable to a good crop ot both
wheat and corn here. On account of dry
weather and frost the corn camo up uneven;
but the warm rains so revived it that it bids
fair for a good crop. The wheat is growing
finely, nnfreports indicate a good average
crop.

Business Outlook We believe the business
outlook is very good. The people seem
cheerful, and appear to be more guarded and
carelulin the managomentjof their anaiisthan usual. Greene county is particularly
adapted to grazing, and sheep and cattle aro
tho means whereby they chiefly procuro
their profits.

Washington.
Condition of Crops The wheat crop bids

fair to be above the averago. The lato
frosts in places may have injured it some.
There will be nearly an average yield of
hay. Oats, on account of backwaruncss of
spring, w ill not reach the yield of last year
perhaps. Tho fruit in places has suffered
boine irom frosts.

Business Outlook Everything seems pros-
perous, and there is no reason to think thatthe volume of business this year will not
equal that of last year.

OHIO.
Alliance.

Condition of Crops The prospect for
wheat is fair. There will be at least an aver-
age crop. Oats are doing well, a full crop
will be liar vested if conditions remain fa vor-nbl- e.

Corn is a little behind, but is' now do-
ing well. Tho outlook is good, and tho samo
may bo said of all grains. Grass will bo short

growth, owing to the dry cold weather in
May, but recent rains have been favorabloand an average crop may be expected. Fruitall kinds in some localities near here was
destroyed almost entirely by tho late frosts.However, In oSier localities not much dam-ag- o

as done. There w ill, on an average, bonot more than otio-ha- lf a crop of npplcs.
Peaches will bo scarce. Tho same may bo
said of grapes mid plumbs. Cherries are re-
pot ted plentifal in places. There will bo n
good crop of strawberries and other smalllrnit.

Business Outlook Tho business outlook is

fair. Collections aro very slow. More fail-
ures have occurred in the last three months
than for a considerable period prior to that
time.

Belpre.
Condition of Crops Wheat crop Is splen-

did, and the grass orop good. Corn was a
little baokward, but lots planted, and with
plenty of warm weather, and not too much
rain, thero will be a good crop. There will
be a good crop of apples, and a fair crop of
poaches, plums, grapes, etc. Prospects are
good for lots of potatoes.

Business Outlook This is somewhat en-
couraging. While business has been no bet-
ter thus far this year than last, yet, with the
present prospect for fruit and good crops, it
cannot help but improve all kinds of Dusi-nes- s.

There are acres and acres of peas,
beans, tomatoes, etc., planted round about
here, all looking excellent.

Bellalre.
Condition of Crops Farmers are feeling

much more encouraged than they did a
month since. The dry weather of April
and first half of May became alarming, and
then tho freezing and cold weather was very
discouraging to the farming Interests. The
wheat was somewhat Injured by the frost in
May, but still is a fair average crop, or more
than this. Corn was not planted in usual
time, owing to the dry weather, but is doing
nicely now.. Oat grass is growing well now
and will be a fair crop, vegetables and all
kinds of fruit are fair crops.

Condition of Trade Trade is fair, and fac-
tories are all running full and selling prod-net- s,

and ore generally prosperous and the
trade of the cijyis good. We have had but
one failure for a year a groceryman.

Cadiz.
Condition of Crops Wheat good, above

the average. Corn promises an average
crop, and hay an exoellent one. Fruit hurt
by irost and below average 50 per cent.

Business Outlook Fair. Collections slow.
Usual complaints of hard times among
grangers. Fair prices for wool will encour-
age them. Banks slow to take deposits at
reduced interest. Large deposits.

Burg Hill.
Condition of Crops Wheat injured by

frost, and crop will average about 75 per
cent. Oats look well and good prospects,
amfthe same is true of com and potatoes.
Apples are about one-ha- lf of a crop, and
small fruits a rtearlv total loss bv frost.

Business Outlook This from our stand-
point is good, if we get a good crop.

Canton.
Condition of Crops. Wheat Is thought to

promise an average crop, with indications
of improvement by reason of late rains.
Thero is an increased acreage. Corn, oats
and grass all doing well now. Fruit was
hurt to some extentby frost, butapples were
not hurt.

Business Outlook. We have had but few
business reverses, and manufacturers report

sales, with collections a little slow.Sood business has been quiet, but indica-
tions are favorable for a good summer trade.
Our people are of the opinion that the busi-
ness outlook is favorablo.

Carrollton.
Condition of Crops Crops sown last fall

in this county in the early spring presented
a more than usual prosperous appearance,
but on account of late frosts the wheat is in-

jured fully one-thir- Kye and other grain
sown in the fall is injured one-thir- d or more.
Tho present weather is favorable, but will
not restore the crops to the average of other
years. Spring crops present a very favora-
ble appearance, and.ir not Injured hereafter,
will be an average crop. Fruit of all kinds is
almost an entire failure by reason of late
frosts.

Business Outlook Xot as good as usual at
this time of year. Farmers are somowhat
discouraged, and are therefore withholding
their custom from business men.

Canal Fulton.
Condition of Crops The wheat crop

through this section has been considerably
improved by the late frosts, though on the
high lands there will be an average crop.
In the low and sandy grounds about one-thir- d

crop; we estimate about two-third- s of
a crop. Oats were never better. Corn a
little backward, and prospects fair for a
good crop. Grass good. Other crops very
good. Fruit about one-ha-lf average yield.

Businpss Outlook Fair. Money is close;
collections are hard to make, yet there is no
litigations or failures. Taking into con-
sideration that' this is a mining and farming
district with a stringency in money the
prospects are good.

Caldwell.
Condition of Crops There will be an aver-

age crop of wheat and oats. Grass will yield
well. Fair prospect for corn. The late
frosts damaged the fruit, but not to the ex-
tent anticipated. -

Business Outlook Tho outlook is fairly
good and more brisk than at this period last
year, but the crops and business will depend
upon the season later on.

Leesvillo.
Condition of Crops Wheat verygood; corn

good; oats ordinary; hay, SO per cent.
Business Outlook This is what may be

called fair.
Leetonla.

Condition of Crops Whea: crop fairly up
to last year. Indications for oat crop good.
Apples about one-thir- d crop. Peaches about
one-ha- lf crop. Cherries, full crop. Grapes,
fair crop.

Business Ontlook Business of all kinds is
in good condition. Furnaces and rolling
mills working steadily. Building improve-
ments beyond any year for five or six years
past. Quito a stir all along the line.

Martin's Ferry.
Prospects of Crops Wheat, 80 per cent of

a crop; oats, 10 to 50 per cent of a crop. Too
early to predict on corn and potatoes, but
they are backward owing to cold and wet
weather. Apples good on hills, say 75 to SO
per cent, and mostly killed on low ground;
pears the same; cherries and plums killed;
strawberries, 7a per cent of a crop; raspber-
ries show a prospect of a crop of SO per cent.

Condition of Trade Xot rushing and yet
not bad.

Marietta-Conditio-n

of Crops All farming crops are
good and u full averago is insured except on
hay, which will be a moderate crop, about 75
per cent of average. All fruits promise
well.

Business Outlook Business and building
are brisk, and there is a marked improve-
ment in all kinds of trade.

Massllion.
Condition of Crops Wheat about two-thir-

of an average crop. Thirty days ago
tho prospects were very bright, but the
frosts and drv weather of about three weeks
ago did much damage to the wheat. Oats
only fair and corn is doing well, but late.
Fruit about one-fourt- h of an average crop.
For potatoes the prospects are only fair.

Business Outlook 1 ery poor. Merchants
complain money is scarco and interest going
up. Sales of merchandise are slow. This
nrobably would be true if crops were rood.
lor business was light all spring, when the
crop prospects were first-clas-

Mineral Point.
Condition of Crops Wheat in some locali-

ties injured by late frosts, but may be up to
the average. Oat3 will be short, but with
favorable weather from now on will yet
make a fair crop, with similar prospocts for
hay. Corn started late, but is doing well
now. Fruit badly injured by frosts, but on
high lands thero will be some fruit of nil
kinds.

Business Ontlook Fairly good. Stock is
bringing a fair price. Wool is quiet yet, but
may open out ail right.

McConnellsvllIe.
Condition of Crops Prospects for leading

cropSjCorn, wheat, potatoes, are about aver-
age. Fruit will be average for the most part.
Ifnv will llkelv be abundant. Farmers nnitn
"hopeful. Complaint of too much rain atpresent. run generally auouc nverasre. ex
cept, perhaps, peaches and apples, and of
these from one-ha- lf to three-quarte- of a
croD.

Business Outlook Bather dull, and there
does not seem to be more than an averago
prospect for business. Some branches rare
improved, but the general business has not
more than an average outlook.

New Philadelphia.
Condition of Crops Wheat is a full aver-

age in quantity and average looking, and if
weather is Javorable a full crop willbe har-
vested in about three weeks. Prices likely to
be high. Corn, on account of the dry
weather in May, is in backward condition,
but it has within the last week exhibited
marked improvement, and with favorable
weather the prospect for a full crop is good.
In wool a full average product is now being
sheared, but no sales heard of. It is, how- -'

ever, expected the prices will range about as
last year.

Business Outlook There is every reason
to believe that tho volume of business-th- e

coming fall will be large. The farmers in
this vicinity are In a prosperous condition,
and with full crops soon to be realized it is
expected that their purchases will be larger
this year than for many j'ears past.

NUes, O.
Condition of Crops During the early seed-

ing time and for some time thereafter the
weather was unfavorable, cold and dry, but
timely rains and warm weather have had a
good effect. All crops are beginning to
look better, and tho prospect lor a good
harvest is growing brighter every day.

Business Outlook Good. All conditionsappear favorable, and unless some unfore-
seen accident bofalls us we will have a good
busmcss the cominz year.

New Lisbon.
Condition of Crops. Wheat is in fine con-

dition with n prospect for a full crop. Oats
are light and will average about half a crop.
Corn is doing well, and should tho weatherprove lavorame a iuu crop is expected.
Fruit will be about a crop. Hay

will be short on account of the frosts, but at
present is doing well. '

Business Outlook. The "prospect for this
vicinity is good.

Norwich.
Condition of Crops Wheat is coming for-

ward well headed out, with prospect of bet-
ter crop than for several years. Frost hurt
wheat on low grounds. Slightly more than
usual was sown last fall. Oats look well,
with about average amount sown. Corn bac-
kwardthe result of drouth; more planted
than last year. Hay, prospects fine. Fruit
all killed on low grounds.

Business Outlook This depends upon farm
crops ana stock.

North Jackson.
Condition of Crops Wheat is short, but is

heading well, and prospects are that we will
have as good a crop as in 1890. Com is poor.
Farmors expect only half crop of corn. Oats
promise to be an average yield. There was
a great deal of oats and corn sowed in this
section. Potatoes are looking well. Hay
will be more than an average crop. Peaches,
apples and pears will be a half crop only.
Berries and mall traits are an average crop.
Wheat straw is very short, but is heading
well. It was yellow from cold weather, but
is getting a better color now and promises
well.

Business Outlook For this immediate
neighborhood in Mahoning county will say
we nave brighter outlook than ever. Farm-
ers and merchants all ore encouraged. Great
deal of building going on, and in Jaokson
township eight large bank barns are in
course of erection. Money can be got at 4
per cent, the first time in so years.

Quaker City.
Condition of Crops Wheat is in excellent

condition; the finest prospect we have had
for several years; acreage larger than last
year. Com. while small, is in healthy con-
dition, and indications now are that we will
have an unusually large crop. Have never
known the acreage larger than this season.
Oats in good condition. Tobacco is now
being planted, and will have about the usual
acreage for this section. Fruit from one-ha- lf

to two-third- s crop. Hay and pasture very
good.

Business Outlook Fair. Our farmers are
making an unusually strong effort this year
and feel encouraged over th e prospect
for good crops and fair prioes, so that we
feel very much elated with the outlook for
business. We think the prospect 'better
than for several years past, as our farmers
are going to work in earnest.

Shaneaville.
Condition of Crops Wheat crop good.

Oats, prospocts good. Corn is short, but
looks healthy, and with good or fair weather
we can expoot a good crop. Potatoes, pros-
pects good. Vegetables of all kinds are in a
good growing condition. Apples will not be
plenty. There will be a fair crop of peaches
and ohorries." In fact, the prospects for
everything but apples are good. The wool
crop is Increased since last year. Our Swiss
cheese factories are Increasing in capacity.

Business Outlook Good.
Sallneville.

Condition of Crops Wheat Is in excellent
condition; the yield will be greater than last
year or year before. Corn and oats are back-
ward, but healthy, and present indications
point to a fair orop. The grass is short and
thin generally; the hay crop will conse-
quently be short. Fruit was generally killed
on the low grounds and somewhat injured
on the higher ground; there will probably be
a half crop, however.

Business Outlook Coal business here has
been very dull since the 1st of May, but indi-
cations are bright for a good fall trade.
Business in all departments is stagnant,
but there seems to be a feeling all around
thatit will improve much in the near futare.

Steubenville, O.
Condition of Crops The wheat and hay

are doing excellently, and we think lare
going to yield a large crop. Corn and oats
are very backward, owing to lack of rain in
May and cold nights following the coming of
rain, but are growing nicely under the warm
sun of the last few days and promise their
usual abundance. The small fruits were
somewhat hurt with frost, but seem to be

and are doing well in some parts
of our county. The larger fruits are doing
fairly well, and while hurt by the frost will
yield about the ordinary crop.

Business Outlook The trade hpre is fair,
and was excellent earlier. More demand for
Broperty than at any time for several years,

building is going on and work
seems to bo plenty. Nothing here In nature
of a boom, but a quiet, steady growth.

Uhrichsville.
Condition of Crops Fruit nearlv all killed

with late frosts. Com in poor condition,
and fair prospects for other crops.

Business Outlook The prospect is about
as it was this time Inst year. While
no. great increase is anticipated, we do not
expect any decrease. The fire day industry
is the chief one here, and tho demand for
the product seems to increase, with prices
a little better than last year.

Washington.
Condition of Crops The outlook for the

potato crop is most excellent.' The;com
crop bids fair. Wheat is very good. The
fruit all killed on lowlands, hat good outlook
on tho upland orchards. Meadows are grow-
ing fast and will cut a good swath: Oats are
fair.

Business Outlooki-O- f course, if crops are
good here, as this is principally an agricul-
tural community, business will be fair. Tho
Farmers' Alliance movement will, to a cer-
tain extent, injuro business. They set the
people at a state of unrest and dissatisfac-
tion.

"Warren.
Condition of Crops Oats are looking well,

and a good crop is expected. Corn, though
late, is now growing finely, and looks fair
for good crop. Wheat was badly hurt by
last heavy frost, and it must be short, so
farmers say. Apples, grapes and pears
nearly all killed by last lrost. Peaches not
hurt so badly, and will bo a fair crop. Grass
was also hurt badly, but the late rains are
thickening up tho bottom with new heavy
growth, which bids fair for a good hay crop
after all, unless too dry weather should ter-
minate its growth too soon. Potatoes, for
the first time in years, are free from potato
bugs, and a good crop must result this year,
for they look fine and are growing wonder-
fully. With tho exception of wheat and
fruits it promises to be an excellent season
for crops.

Business Outlook In this city business is
booming in every line, and every man is
employed. Business in this county, too, is
good generally, and thero are no dead
places. Every one of our works is solid and
doing well, with no exception. Money is
easier and plentler than two months ago,
and loans are now being solicited.

Tonngstown.
Condition of Crops Generally in this

county they are encouraging. Wheat has
been to some extent injured by late frosts,
but will be a fair orop. Oats and corn
promise to bo more than an averago yield.
Fruits are going to be short. The frosts in
May have killed peaches and all apples but
the late ones. Small fruits are also injured.

Business Outlook Tho blast furnaces are
opening again, and this fact alone creates
more business in this valley, ltailioad
freights are in consequence increasing and
the iron outlook is better. Most mechanics
are on strike, however, and trade Is very
dull on account of the scarcity of money
among laboring classes. On tho whole
trade is not in a satisfactory condition.
but the outlook is unquestionably better
than it was a few weeks ago. Collections
very slow.

Zanesvllle.
Condition of Crops Wheat excellent. It

is now out in head, Is very strong, good
color and the yield promises 100 per cent.
Corn has been delayed bj-- weather, but is
getting a good start. Fruits on high and
protected orchards 60 per cent of a full crop.,Ail low uuicu uy ltuara in ,uav.
Potatoes and vegetables promise abund-
ance.

Business Outlook Good. The good prices
and demand for cattle, sheep and hogs and
cereals encouragos the farmers. Wool is
dull. Thero is great activity here in manu-
facturing street paving brick and tiling, and
all kinds of stoneware. Building in south
Zanesville, and manufacturing of buggies,
axies, etu., cijr hd,

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling.

General crop and trade reports from a dis-
trict comprising 27 counties in Western West
Virginia and border counties of Ohio, show
altogether a good crop prospect, and while
trade is reported dull in some sections
there is usually a local cause for such de-
pression; and generally there Is anticipated
an improvement during the summer and
fall. The continued dry and cold weather
during the early part of the season, coupled
with the May frost which, while not as se-
vere as at first reported, seems to have been
very general has lelt its mark, princi-
pally on the fruits, of which there will not be
more than a half crop of any kind, and some
varieties have suffered still more, especially
grapes, which nt somo points are reported a
completo failure.

The railroad operations in the interior of
the State during the past year have been of
more importance and more oxtensivo thanat any t me in tho past, and that, together
with tho oil developments, has brought con-
siderable foreign capital into the State, and
the interior is being rapidly made aocessible
to business enterprise.

In Wheeling the improvement is steady
and certain. Wholesale houses report a
larger volume of business than at a corre-
sponding period in nny previous year.though
collections are rather slow, but as wool
moves moie freely in the country and farm-
ers get .some money thero may be an im-
provement looked for in this respect.

Bankers renort monevns hii.aivsiia good demand, the extensive building oper- -
ations this ieason making a greater locaTae- -

nonri tlnn U noiml nnrl considerable alSO

goes from hero to supply mining and other
Industries through tho interior of the State.
Tho iron business is picking up, and though
the glass business is depressed most of" our
manufacturing industries report a fair trade
so far this season. .

" Barbour County.
Prospocts of Crops Tho prospect is that

every crop will be good, oxcept it be the hay
crop. Wheat, corn, potatoes and all fruits
here look as though we shall have fine crops.

Condition of Trade Trade is not good,
money is scarce, our people are greatly in-

debted, and every term of court brings an
end to the business career of from three to
six farmers by a public sale of tneirianas.
Agriculture is depressed. This, of course,
makes business dull for all other classes, ex-
cept, perhaps, the lawyers.

Brooke County.
Prospects of Crops Wheat prospect very

fine and about the average acreage. Corn
and oat crops a little short for the season,
but with favorable conditions the balance of

will be a good crop. There is a flatter-l- g

prospect for a good crop of hay. Pota-
toes have a large acreage, with prospect for
good crop. There winbe a light crop of
small fruits. Scarcely omvhalf crop of large
fruit. Grapes nearly a failure.

Condition of Trade At the present time
trade is quite dull in all departments of In-
terest.

Calhoun County.
Prospects of Crops Wheat promises well.

Corn is starting well. Large acreage In corn
and wheat. Oats will be a failure. Potatoes
promise well.

Condition of Trade There is complaint as
to scarcity of money, but merchants seem to
be doing an average business. Failures are
among merchants who have no status or
standing.

Doddridge County.
Prospects of Crops Good prospects in the

main for fair crops, except some instances of
poor grass.

Condition ofTrade Fair. Some complaint
this spring as to lack of money, but not much,
heard now. ,

Gilmer County.
Prospects of Crops Fair.
Condition of Trade Fair.

Hancock County.
Prospects of Crops Hay light. Wheat

good. Corn and oats very poor. Potatoes
fair.

Condition of Trade Fair, but duller than
one year ago.

Jackson County.
Prospects of Crops Wheat willbe an aver-

age crop as it now looks. It is too early forany safe predictions on corn, but the pros
pect is nattering. Very little oats. Hay
will be short and light. Average prospect
for fruits.

Condition of Trade Trade is fair, and In
this section better than usual for this season
of the year.

Mason County.
Prospects of Crops The prospects have in-

creased since the late rains. Corn is looking
well and promises an average orop. Wheat
will be a two-third- s crop, oats a half crop
and hay about one-ha- lf crop. Potatoes will
give a full crop from present outlook. Tho
drought caused the failure of oats and wheat
to maKO a iuu average crop.

Condition of Trade Trade Is very dull
and money scarce.

Monongalia County.
Prospoots of Crops Corn crop'late but fair

prospect. Oats poor. Wheat fair to good.
Condition of Trade Business has been

very fair with an encouraging outlook in this
vicinity.

' Pleasants County.
Prospects of Crops Splendid so far. Wheat

and fruit are promising and farmers are
much encouraged by the general prospects.

Condition of Trade Very dull. All of our
business men are chap-falle- n and unwilling
to trust to the future encouragement.

Preston County.
Prospects of , Crops Corn rather good.

Grass about one-ha- lf as much as last year.
Wheat, fruit and oats an average crop.

Condition of Trade It is about as usual.
Farkersbnrg.

Prospects of Crops Prospects are quite en-
couraging for full yield of all crops, the
acreage being fully up to the average. In
some instances corn was destroyed by frosts,
but at a time when replanting could be
done, and the crop will be up to the average.
Wheat is doing well and will yield good
returns.

Condition of Trade Trade is not as brisk
as usual at this season of year, but stocks
are kept up jn anticipation of good crops,
and more recently business has livened, with
anticipation of continuous good trade. Co-
llections are somewhat tardy In instances,
but in the general run are promptly made
and general conditions are good.

Itavenswood,
Prospects of Crops Wheat good. Corn Is

short, but fair chance. Oats and grass aro
short. Apples fair and peaches good. Small
fruits are medium, berries good and grapes
nearly a failure owing to frost.

Condition of Trade Money scarce and
trade poor in this neighborhood. Fair in
most of the county.

Bandolph County.
Prospects of Crops The recent rains have

improved the prospect of crops,
eadows have improved wonderfully, while

corn, wne.at ana pats nave oeen greatly oen-eflte-

Condition of Trade Fair.
Bltchle County.

Prospects of Crops Wheat will be fairly
Grass is short. Corn looks favorablo.good. what sown doing well. Fruit, medium.

Taylor County.
Prospect of Crops Good.
Condition of Trade Fair.

Tyler County.
Prospects of Crops Prospects for crops in

this neighborhood, owing to the early
drought and other reasons, are for not more
than a half crop. The wheat is short and
very thin on the ground. The frost and
drought both injured it some. Oats willbe
a light crop. Hay will be a half crop. It
has been too cold for corn to do much good
bnt it may yet come out all right. We
will have a large crop of apples and small
fruit of all kinds. The frost injured fruit
some, but still left enough on the trees to
make more than an average crop. Potatoes
will be a good crop if the weather is favor-
able from this on. Taking everything .into
consideration this year the fanners will
have fair crops all around.

Condition of Trade Most of our people
who are tradesmen complain of dull times,
but for the particular reason why this is so
we cannot telL There seems to be a lack of
money, and those who have it do not seem
to bo inclined to use it to any extent. Wool,
in this county is a large nrticle of commerce,
but is moving off very slowly, for the want
of buyers and on account of tho low price
offered for it. The highest price being
offered is 25 cents a pound. We would,
therefore, say that trade is ohly moderately
good here.

Tucker County.
Prospects of Crops The grass Is short for

the season, owing to lato drouth. Wheat
somewhat shortened from same cause, though
it promises favorablo for an average crop.
Corn, oats and potatoes promises well.

uonaition oi j,raac uusiness is noiaing its
own nicely, and can report no marked
changes.

Upshur County.
Prospects of Crops The prospect for all

kinds of crops and fruits is fair. The late
frost was damaging, but there is enough left.

Condition of Trade Rather dull, lor the
reason that money is now, as it always is at
this season, scarce.

Webster County.
Prospects of Crops Corn and oats look

well; hay will be about one-ha- lf crop; very
little wncac is raisea in uiu uuuuty.

Wirt County.
Prospects of Crops Crops bid fair to be an

average crop; wheat is promising an extra
yield; corn is Just a little backward for the
season- - and an average acreage of each was
planted. Fruit will be a little over one-ha- lf

crop, being much injured by the May frosts.
Condition of Trade Fairly good for this

season of the year.

JULES VERNE'S new story begins in
THE DISPATCH

Caxigraph "Writing Machine does not
get out of repair like many other machines,

ws

Challles and Satlnes.
100 pieces of new American challies at 5c,

6c, 10c and 12c. Handsome all-wo- chal-
lies at 50c and 55c New satines at 8c, 10c,
12c and 15c per yard, at H. J. Lynch's,
438-44- 0 Market street. ws

Wheeling, W. Va.
The B. & O. E. B. will sell excursion

tickets toWheeling every Sunday at rate of
$1 50 the round trip. Train leaves depot at
8:30 A. M.

TWO HUNDRED AJTD FIFTY pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartford & Smith's
makes, at a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal
street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. tts

Iron City Brewery's Beer
Can be used freelv with onlr pood results.
The finest summer drink.

SOME SMALL WELLS.

But .Few Good Oil Producers Devel-
oped During the Past Week.

THE DRILL STILL BEING PUSHED.

The Saunders Farm, McDonald, Produced a
Good Well Testerday.

NEWS FBOM NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

There have been a number of wells drilled
to the pay during the past week but the
paying wells were the exceptions. The
majority of the wells drilled in were edge
wells and were not looked upon at any time
as promising producers of any extent
There is a feeling of depression throughout
the field which might be relieved by a
couple of gushers of the McCurdy stamp.
A large number of wells are drilling,
especially in the McCurdy field, and at
least a dozen of them are due to get the
sai??,aDOUt tne same time. They will De due
within the next two weeks.The Moon territoty is looked upon as
e.ual to any in the county. Its wells aranot big ones, rarely going over 100 barrels a
day, but they are stayers, and In time will
Ptout as much petroleum ns the gushers
which spout for a couple of days and thendrop out at tho bottom.

The "Wild wood Pool.
Wildwood Guffey & Queen's No. 7, on the

Bunga farm, which has been variously re-
ported as doing from 15 to 30 barrels an
hour, was .reported last night to be making
only seven barrels nn hour. The Metropoli-
tan Oil Company's Nos. 2 and S,on the Kolbar,
which have been reported big, are only
doing 250 barrels a day together. The
No. 1 Kolbar of the same company has
stopped flowing. They have located No. 5
Kolbar, started No. 6 and are down 500 feet
in No. 4. The Both Oil Company has located
No. 4 on the Campbell farm. Forst & Green
lee have started to drill at their No. 2 on the
Hazlett farm. The well of the Smith Drill-
ing Company' on the James Mclntyre
in the Southwest is dry. The Smith
Farm Oil Company's Nos. 8 and 10
were shot yesterday, and the production
was increased considerably. McGinniss &
Co. have made a location for No. 3 on the
Kyle. The Metropolitan Oil Company's A o.
1 on the Kolbar has stopped flowing and Is
being cleaned out. Griffith and the Forest
Oil Company's No. 15 on the Whitesell is on
top of the sand, and fishing for a bit. Ire-
land & Hughes' well on the Kuinmer farm
has been having a streak of bad luck. They
have Just been compelled by water to pull
the casing and ream down. Greenlee &
Forst's No. 3, on the Good, is through the
sand, and will make a very light well. Ken-
nedy & Co.'s No. 4, on the P. & W. lot, is in
the sand.

Up In Butler.
Wateb Statios The Forest Oil Company's

No. 4, on the WUliams farm, is drilling near
the third sand. Burke & Ward, on the
Walters farm, have put in their second
String of casing. John Irwin is down 600
feet in the well on his own farm. Bussell &
Co. are building a rig for their No. 2 on
John Marburger farm. Craig, Phillips
& Co. have located No. 3, on the Martin
farm. Their No. 2 is at the bottom of the
gas sand. Wahl & Bishop are building a rig
for tb.eir No. 2 on the John Marburger farm.
Kussell Bros, are building rigs for their Nos.
4 and 5 on the John Martin farm. Their No.
3 is in the Thirty-foo- t sand and fishing for a
lost bit.

The Gould Field.
Gotan Emery & Co.'s well, on the Wesley

Monks farm, is due to get the sand
The Kanawha Oil Company has a well on the
A. Monks which is due to iret the rock trwla--
or Monday. Christie & Cosby's No. 4 on the
jionKs xarm is just completed ana 'good
for 12 or 15 barrels a day. Milllson
& Co., on the Allison farm, are through
the sand. It is a rank duster. Guffey &
Queen's wildcat well on the Glasgow farm is
showing good in the one hundred foot. Itis located on a line north with the Bakers-tow- n

field and the old Burton well. The
Chartiers Oil Company's No. 1, on the

farm, is down .200 feet; and England.
& Co.'s No. 2, on the Wesley Monks, Is down
100 feet.

A Wildcat Dry.
Carbwt Crrr The wildcat well of W. E.

Keed, on the Keck farm, is through the
fourth sand and dry. W. E. Griffith has
started a well on the Bowers farm, one mile
east of his Parks farm welL George Stage
has commenced a well on the Hunter farmnear the old Nancy Adams well.

Another Duster.
Bakerstowk The No. 2 well of P. C. Fred-

erick, on the Garrow farm, has been drilled
clear through the sand and is as diy as a
powder house.

The McCurdy District.
McCtrdy Guffey & Murphy's No. 1, on the

Kerr lot, has been shut down on top of the
sand on account of a stranded cable. It will

be drilled in this afternoon. The
ear Creek Refining Company is building a

new rig at its well on the Scott farm. R. G.
Gillespie has seven wells drilling in this
field at present, and the Orion Oil Company
is drilling five in the northwest around its
Bell well.

Small Well at Moon.
Mckht The Orion Oil Company's well on

the Harper farm was "shot yesterday. It is
very light.

A Good "Well at McDonald.
McDohald The Royal Gas Company's No.

2 well on the Saunters farm came in yester-
day and made three flows over the derrick.
It will be a good producer. The same com- -

No. 3 on tne Kay McDonald is in the
ordon sand. Mellon & Sparks are building

a rig on the McCarthy farm, two miles
southwest, on a 45 line, from McDonald sta-
tion. The No. 2 on the Kay McDonald, be-
longing to the Royal Gas Company is doing
about 20 barrels a day. It is three-fourth- s of
a mile west of McDonald. The same com-
pany's Kay McDonald No. 8 is reported to be
in the sand and showing good.
Guffey & Galley are down 1,000 feet
on the Stnrgcon farm, a mile
and a half northeast of MoDonald. Shaffer
& Co. have commenced building a rig on tho
Fannie Johnston lot, near tho station. A
flow of gas has been struck in tho well on
the Butler lot. W. J. Wixel has commenced
spudding on the south lot.

Locating New Gassers.
Maple Creek The Philadelphia Company

have contracted for five wells in thi3 dis-

trict, and altogether in the Bcllevernon
field it located 11 new wells this week. Two
new rigs are being built at Nottingham, near
Thomas station.

Dusty at Shannopin.
SHAiraopiw G. L. Dawson's well on the

southwest extension is dry in the Smith's
Ferry sand, only six feet of which was
found where there should have been 20. The
well will be drilled to the Coraopolis sand.

Wells In Washington.
WASHnrOTON Tho Carnegie Gas Company's

wens on me o, .&. juoiuuger uuu .ueiyiiuougn
farms in Amwell township are due next
week.

Wells have been located on the farms of J.
Paul and A. J. Knestrlck in WestBethlehem
townsbipby the Carnegie Gas Company.

Oliver Bros.' wildcat gas well on the Jacob
Myers farm, Somerset township, is a good
one, getting gas in both the uantz and

sands. It has been shut in. but cannot
be utilized because there is no gas line yet
in the neighborhood. The Olivers are sur-
veying a line.

Claysville Territory.
CtATSvrttE The J. D. Campsey gas well

has not beon turned into the lines of the
Taylorstown Natural Gas Company yet.
They report it not as goodasnrst reported.
The Rising Sun Oil Company's Irwin No. 1
will reach the sand next week, barring bad
luck, in advance of the Carson and Mat-
thews. The Victor Oil Company's Carson
No. 6 had, to ream out, which will delay it
about ten days. Aiken & Co.'s Matthews
No. 1 is through the Big Injun and is making
good progress.

In Greene County.
Watxesbtro John J. McFarland, S. L.

Mestrezat, Esq., and others, of Uniontown,
and Tip and Bob Gray and a number of
fanners or land owners along Whltely creek,
Gieenc county, have formed a company
with $6,000 capital to develop that.rcgion for
oil or gas. A large territory lias been leased
and drillingis to begin at once ou the leased
property. The first well is to bo drilled by
G reor Bros., of AVaynesburg, and is to bo put
down 3,000 feet. It is but a short distance
from this territory that the best well ever
struck In this end of tho oil region was
found.

Struck by Lightning.
Four rigs in Allegheny county were struck

by lightning during the storm Thursday
evening and three more at Coraopolis.
One belonged to Black & Kmcrson,
and was known as the Kendall No. 1.
It was the first well drilled in that pool, and
was put down by the Augusta Oil Company,
which subsequently sold it to the present
owners. Galley Bros, lost a rig
farm, also at Coraonolis; nnd Mellon had one
struck on the Cassiday. The Forest Oil Com-- 1

panyhada rig struck at Shannopin and
completely destroyed.

Personal.
J. W. McCray, of Bradford, has Just re-

turned from a five weeks' sojourn in Ala-

bama. Mr. McCray went down there as an
expert at the request of Messrs. Goyer and
Gcrton, who have secured an immense tract
of land which they intend to test for oil and
gas. They completed their first well last
spring. This venture was drilled to the
depth of 2.200 feet, but the sand and only
showing of oil was found at 1,509 feet, at
which depth it was torpedoed, but salt water
has destroyed tho showing of oil. The sec-

ond venture tapped a largo vein of salt
water at 775 feet, which necessitated tho
putting in of 800 feet of casing to shut it
Off.

George Sparks, the well-know- n contractor,
has Just returned from a trip through the
Ohio fields. He says that the operators
around Lima seem anxious to dispose of
their property and get out of the business.

George Habernigg, the oil region tailor,
who has a branch store In Butler, stopped
in Pittsburg last night, on bis way to Eureka,
W. Va.

Colonel P. M. Shannon is visiting his
mother in Canada.

Myron Matson. a well-know- n producer
who resides in Bradford, but is now inter-
ested In Butler county operations, was in
Pittsburg last night.

A Producing Firm Dissolved.
Ralph Bros, have justpurchased the three-eight-

interest of their partners in the pro-
ducing firm of Ralph Bros., Collins & Co., of
Bradford. The property consists of 5,000
acres, located near Kanesholm on a tract
known as the Halsey lands, in McKean
county. There are in the neighborhood of
100 wells producing, with a daily production
of about 500 barrels, and the interest was
transferred on a basi3 of $550,000. The par-
ties who retired from the firm are C. P. Col-

lins, W. W. Bell, James George and Hamlin
& Rose, all of McKean county.

Testerday' Local" Features.
There was some business in oil yesterday,

the first for a long time. There was a sale of
5,000 barrels cash, for whom it may concern,
ateSi, and Pittsburg parties dumped 25,000
barrels in Oil City at private terms. The
market opened and closed at 66 bid. This
was also the highest. The lowest was 65Jf.
Refined was unchanged. Average daily runs
were 78,438; average daily shipments, 67,342;
average daily charters. 33,220.

New Yore. June 19. The petroleum market
opened steady and declined slightly on a
few selling orders from the West; the mar-
ket then became dull and remained so until
the close. Pennsylvania oil. spot, closing,
at 67kc; July option, opening, C; highest,
68c; lowest. 67c; closing, 6c. Total
sales, 16,000 barrels.

Cievelakd. Juno 19. Petroleum easy; S.
W. 110, 6Jc; 71 gasoline, 8c; 86 gasoline, 10c;
63 naphtha, 6Uc

Oil City, Jimj 19. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 67c: highest, 67c; low-
est, 67c; closed, 67Ke. Sales, 78,000 barrels;
clearances, 194,000 barrels; charters.71,764 bar-
rels; 'Shipments, 78,860 barrels; runs, 90,433
barrels.

Bradford, June 19. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 67Kc: cloedat67c; high-
est, 67c; lowest, 67c. Clearances, 70,000 bar-
rels.
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DESKS.
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OFFICEMiHlHk OUTFITTERS.

r Msl5!Ty.lEl!r
Office Specialty Co.,

ap30-TT- 103 Third av.

Don't be Humbugged
hj-- the fictitious- - claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied. Use Benson's, a
sclentiflo preparation that
gives prompt relief and is
Indorsed by over 0,000
reputable Physicians andIMS! Druggists.
Genuine.

Get the

License Plates
FOR DOGS, STAMPED at

TgMjJiy7ya W. A. BUNTING'S,

20 5th Ave. Cor. Market St.

STENCIL STAMPW0RKS.
jeSOrrs

URAfAN13 s? f fI1 VV n'jraa
mwnnssswr 3 I. KB

saia iik f
cuflESALL K Mi
wsusts

Years of patient stndy and experiment
have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) are the cause of every disease.

This wonderful remedy effectually
this cause, kills tho Germ life or Mi

crobes, and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most
owerful antiseptic and a wonderful tonic.
Read our testimonials from thousands of

grateful people who have been cured. Book
giving full particulars free. E. H. Williams,
612 Libertv avc., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight
St., New York City.

(anons

Sr THIS An
IS JOLLY 1

f Dftd bauM at 17
ACME BLAOKTSa

end I'll have it tur are.

Wolff'sAGMEBlacking
IS A CREAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN axo CHILD RES.

Cm be waahed lika Oil Cloth.

ASK IJT ALL STORES TOE

Will Stain Old v New FunntTunr and
Will Stain Clas and Chinawahc Tarnish
Will Stain Tinwahc at the
Will Stain you Quo Baskets same
Will Stain Baby's Coach time.

WOLF? & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

OIL TVELL STJPMOES.

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
WeTnake a specialty of building

NATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building',
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 5L

M, V. TAYLOR,

OHi WELI, STJI?rML,IES.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBD7G AND CASING
ALWAYS IX STOCK.

ROOMS 33 and 36 Fidelity building. Phone
737. my7--

OH ML SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURO, PA.

OIL-WEL- SUPPLIES.

' mil k HUGHES,

FORGE ID MACHINE 101
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

' and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenfy-Bri- t Street and A. V. R. &

Telephone No. 1222.

PrTTSBURG, PA.
ial-3--

MM ENGINES
--AND-

MY flU.
The best Oil "Well Machinery in tl

world. All sizes of Engines and Boiler

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boi

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Ea
ler. Always write or telegraph o Con
Office.

SLMES m. lambing
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. S3G.
mh5--

STANDARD GIL 00.
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCn OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
'Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, l'a.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the fine1
grades of lubricating and illuminating oil
Our facilities are such that our statemei
that we furnish all oils standard for qualit
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 1M.
Prime White, 1J0.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Tet.
Ohio Water White Legal TeaS.
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Olite, IJOTest.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish maker

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gat companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stov

burners.
Flnid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, bun

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 8C, &) and 90 gravity for gas m.

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils Miners' Oil". Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, l'arafline Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mi

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, yon mt
order from our Branch Offices, from whit
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD "oil COMPANY,
Cor.Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
mvlD-- PITTSBURG. PA.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTT5EK

814 VESH AVEXBE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies

jPittsburg papers prove, is the oldest esta
lished and most prominent physician in tl
city, devotinspecial attention to allchron
Sse3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CUREi
sponsible Mf DXHI IQ and mental di
persons, ll L.M V UUO eases, physical d
cay, nervout debility, lack of energy, ami
tion and hone, impaired memory, disorder!
sight, self distrust, bashfulne, dizziucs
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, inipove
ished blood, failing powers, organic n ea
nes, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptio
unfltting the person for business society an
marriage, permanently, safely and pm ate)

iTfii BLOOD AND SKINTe
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bone-- , pam
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tl
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers,' old so"e. n
cured for life, and blood poisons thornughl
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidnev an
the system. UnlUrta T J bladder d
rangements, weak back, gravel, eanirrh:
dicharges, inflammation and other )ainfi
symptoms receive searching treatmen
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive erpei
ence insures scientific and reliable
on common sense principles. Con'.ultatio
free. Patients at a distance as
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a m. to
r. ir. Snndav, 10 a. m. to 1p.m. onit. Dl
WUITTIER, SU Penn avenue, Pitt-l.un- r, Pi

MANHOOD RESTORED.
!"SA vrrio,"

fcpaal
u

Remedy, fa .oil wlta
tv riiii'uuuaiuiKv
to cure all Nervous Di
eases, scch as Wes
Jlemo.T. Los cf Era.

BPower, Headaca
9 Wafcefcln?ss.Lott Ma

nooa. .3 erTonsntas, ro
Bitade. all drains ciBefore & After Use. 105S of power of tl

Photographed from life. Generative Orsans,
either gex. cansed I

vouthful lndescretions. or the "cessf
use of tobacco, opium, or 6Umulant3, wtlca uiumate
lead to Infirmity. Cocsmnptlon and Insanity; rnt '
la convenient form to carry In oe vest pocket ra

1 a package, or tor IS. With every $3 order we pt

a written guarantee to cure or refund th
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular fre
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BjranchOfflceforir.S.i
417 Dearborn Strwt. CHICAGO.

FOR SALE IN PrrTSBURGn, PA, SX
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Daqnefme Pharmacy. 518 bmithneld St.
A. J. Eaercber, 59 Federal St., Allegheny Lity.

fe2?-Th-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases n

airing scientific and conl
..entiaT treatment. Dr. S. 1
Lake, M. R. C. P. S.is the oh
est and most experienced sp
cialist in tho city. Con-ul- ti

tion free and strictly cont
dential. Office hours 2 to and 7 to a r. a
Sundays, 2 to 4 v. M. Consult them persoi
allv, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ai
anil 4th St., Pittsbnnr. Pa.

annnirmuTHFUiMinH raeiH
g,Tiss ME TREATMENT

WITH MiUlUHL. LLbCIKIUllSEjgH!Tor all CHR0KI0, ORGASIC 123
TTERVO'CS DISZASES in both stiej.

TCUv' Coy no Bflt till jon raid OsUtmt.Atintt
THE PERU CHEKlCALCO.,61ILWAi;iE,W!3

TTS3

XS FC3HESS aHIA33l5ISIi!H"

OE ftrt KB rk' INVISIBLE TOBJUi! EA

fcaia CDShlSNS. Whlspersheanl. Con
Saccessfclwbere ' -TZiM. nrt .eltadlosttac.

dTcTfaii. bold by F. HSSCOX. only. 353 --"
YniTVnta for UluJinUed Book otl'rouXa IK J- -

Mention this paper.
myEWO-Tiis-EOS-

TO WEAK MEN SSS
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manr .ud, eta
1 will send a valuable treatise Kealod) n

fall particulars for homo cure, FKCB of charge
Aeplenlld medical work : should be read ty ever;
inin whoil nrrons and debtlitatL .'.ddresj
pr,. V "J POWIiER, HXuodns, Conn

VIGOR OF Min7
Easily, Quickly, Permanently HETOItEE

VEAKXEsS, M:i:VOUsNKS5. DFJilLlTY
ami all the train or c IN. tl.e results of orerwork
sickness, worry, etc. full strenKth. development
and tons guaranteed in all cum-s- . impli, uatorj
metuoils. immediate improvement seen. Failur
Impossible. 2.000 references. .Book, explanation
ana pnKifs mailed (boiled) free. Address ' lbiiltJLB MEDICAL CO, 11CTTAXO, X. y

S' JU3-- JI
'.


